
Glen Elder Community Club Meeting 

January 15, 2018 

The Glen Elder Community Club Meeting met January 15, 2018, at the Glen Elder Haven 
Community room at 5:30.  Present were Andrea Eberle, Dana Clausen, Cindy Clausen, 
Denise Jackson, Alice Thompson, Scott Jordan, and Trevor  

 Dana Clausen called the meeting to order. 
Cindy motioned to approve the Treasurer’s Report. 

Donations have been coming in for the Holiday Workshop.  Alice has some items from Heart 
Choices that she might be able to donate.  Donated items can be taken to Cunningham’s 
Telephone office. 

Cindy spoke with Rich Miller from the Friends Church about donating money to the youth 
group for snack food.  Cindy motioned to donate $250 to the church for snack funds.  
Denise seconded.  All present were in favor and Denise would be writing and delivering the 
check to the church.   

Scholarship: 
The group read over the scholarship letter.  We will not be having a committee specifically 
for the scholarship this year but will decide as a group.  The letter will be available for 
pickup at the high school counselor’s office, city hall, and Cunningham’s office.  Dana is 
going to make a link to put online so they can print off the letter themselves.   

Membership letters are coming back with due payments.  We will be preparing the Easter 
Hunt eggs for delivery at the next meeting.   

Scott Jordan works at the Park and filled us in on the projects going on out there.  They are 
revamping the Church basement.  The will be redoing the old visitor center and opening it 
back up for business with many improvements.  They will also be redoing the replica of 
Waconda Springs.  Americorps kids can help when available and donate if needed.   

The next meeting we will have Heather Hartman there to discuss grants and other ideas for 
projects around Glen Elder.  If you have any ideas for projects or things you’d like to see 
around Glen Elder, please come to the meeting so we can hear your ideas! 

Denise motioned to adjourn. 


